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COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF REGULATORY AGENCIES 

Public Utilities Commission 

4 CODE OF COLORADO REGULATIONS (CCR) 723-6 

PART 6 

RULES REGULATING TRANSPORTATION BY MOTOR VEHICLE 

  

MOTOR CARRIERS PROVIDING TAXICAB SERVICE RULES 

6255. Maximum Rates for Transportation to and from Denver International Airport and within the 
Denver Downtown Area. 

Motor Carriers providing Taxicab Service authorized to provide service to or from any portion of the zones 
listed in this rule shall be subject to all the provisions of this rule and rule 6208. 

(a) The zones established in this rule include the following: 

(I) Zone A (Downtown Denver):  Beginning at the intersection of 11th Avenue and Clarkson 
Street; the west on 11th Avenue to its intersection with Speer Boulevard; then north on 
Speer Boulevard to its intersection with 13th Avenue; then west on 13th Avenue to its 
intersection with Interstate 25; then north on Interstate 25 to its intersection with Park 
Avenue West; then southeast on Park Avenue West to its intersection with Delgany 
Street; then north on Delgany Street to its intersection with Denargo Street; then north on 
Denargo Street to its intersection with Arkins Court; then northeast on Arkins Court to its 
intersection with 38th Avenue; then southeast on 38th Avenue to its intersection with 
Marion Street; then south on Marion Street to its intersection with Lawrence Street; then 
southwest on Lawrence Street to its intersection with Park Avenue West; then southeast 
on Park Avenue West to its intersection with Clarkson Street; then south on Clarkson 
Street to the point of beginning. 

(II) Zone B (Denver Technological Center):  Beginning at the intersection of Dayton Street 
and Arapahoe Road, then north on Dayton Street to Belleview Avenue, then west on 
Belleview Avenue to Yosemite Street, then north on Yosemite Street to Quincy Avenue, 
then west on Quincy Avenue to Monaco Street, then south on Monaco Street to 
Belleview Avenue, then east on Belleview Avenue to Quebec Street, then south on 
Quebec Street to Arapahoe Road, then east on Arapahoe Road to the point of beginning. 

(III) Zone C (Boulder):  Beginning at the intersection of Jay Road and U.S. Highway 36, then 
northwest on U.S. Highway 36 to Lee Hill Drive, then west on Lee Hill Drive for one mile, 
then south on an imaginary line for seven miles, then east on an imaginary line to 
Cherryvale Road, then north on Cherryvale Road as extended to Jay Road, then west on 
Jay Road to the point of the beginning. 
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(IV) Zone D (Tower Road):  Beginning at the intersection of 56th Avenue and Genoa Street, 

then north on Genoa Street as extended to 72nd Avenue, then west for one mile along 
72nd Avenue, then south along an imaginary line to 56th Avenue, then east along 56th 
Avenue to the point of the beginning. 

(b) Taxicab Drivers shall inform Passengers of the total charge prior to commencing the trip. 

(c) The maximum rate for Taxicab Service between the following defined zones and DIA shall be no 
more than: 

(I) Zone A:  The zone rate for transportation between DIA and any point in Zone A shall be 
$66.00. 

(II) Zone B:  The zone rate for transportation between DIA and any point in Zone B shall be 
$74.00. 

(III) Zone C:  The zone rate for transportation between DIA and any point in Zone C shall be 
$109.00. 

(IV) Zone D:  The zone rate for transportation between DIA and any point in Zone D shall be 
$31.00. 

(V) In addition to the above maximum rates, the Taxicab Carrier may charge Access Fees as 
established by DIA for the use of its facilities for one trip levied upon the Taxicab. 

(VI) A drop fee of no more than $5.00 may be charged for each additional drop within the 
above zones required by members of one traveling party. 

(d) Flat Rates within Zone A.  The Maximum Rate within Zone A shall be no more than $11.00, plus 
an additional $3.00 drop off fee for each additional stop. 

(e) Additional requirements with Multiple Loading.  The Taxicab Driver shall inform the parties of the 
total charge prior to departing from the point of origin of the second traveling party and advise the 
parties they must determine how much of the total charge each party is obligated to pay.  The 
total charge may be approximated for Taxicab Service provided under subparagraphs (I), (II), or 
(III) of this paragraph. 

(I) If the first party is dropped at a point within a defined zone and additional parties are 
dropped at different points in the same zone, the total charge (not a per party charge) 
shall be the appropriate zone rate, plus any applicable airport Access Fee, plus a $5.00 
charge for each additional drop within the zone. 

(II) If the first party is dropped at a point within a defined zone and the second party is 
dropped at a point outside of any defined zone the charge for the first party shall be the 
appropriate zone rate plus the agreed portion of applicable airport Access Fees.  The 
charge for the second party shall be the Meter fare from the first drop point to the second 
drop point, plus the agreed portion of applicable airport Access Fees. 

(III) If the first party is dropped at a point outside of the defined zones, the rates established in 
this rule shall not apply. 

 


